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THE TKIKLEH.

IT Ik only seldom tlmt I find
timototook between the
covers nf the Indies s,

lTit tho other day
IilekodtipthoHepteniber
issue of tho JrnnexvMil'

lfn pnrtlculiirlly interested In

mi article on kissing liy
LL. --J Tvntn IvnulTriifiii. I mil

not nKi'Inlly Interested In
kissing, though Iivus cur-
iousi1 ' to lrnrn tlio writer's
position n this common
Koclnl custom. Most Indy
w liters, unit In fact nil
writers pretend to dopre- -

cnti w lint tlny cull "pi omlsciious kissing ,

but Mh-- s KiiuIViuiiii (I Infer from them tide
that tliw author In n "Miss") took, I wns pleas-e- d

to observe, n new view. Kho doesn't see
nny particular linrni In nn oocnslonnl kiss,
and it In evident that she linn small respect
for the man who lmsn'tthonervo to oeeuslon-nll- y

put tlio right kind of a kiss in the right
place.

V
Example of the artistic osculations of

Thackeray, Dickens, Mrs. Alexander, et til,
are given. Among otheisthofrllowlng story
Is told: "Hov. Brown, mi English divine or
puritanic Ideas, author of u lllhllcil concor-

dance, courted his wife seven years beforo he
asked If ho might kiss her. Must as you
please,' she unswered, demurely. 'Lvtusllrst
ask a blessing,' he wild, lifter which he kissed
her. 'Whyl It's good,' ho exclaimed. 'Let lis
return thanks'. Thoy were married in n few
weeks."

A young Indy Is quoted as summing up tlio
qualities of u suitor an follows: "He was
good-lookin- hu uus educated, ho wn de-

voted, he sent mo ilowors -- I nlwnys thought
I'd love a mull who sent mo flowers but (In

a tone of disdain) ho hadn't seuso enough to
kiss mo when he had a chance I"

Poor fullowl He would undoubtedly have
got the girl if hu had had a Jlttlo nerve. It's
a good idea to to gather in' w hat comes your
way. Allttloklss now and then Is relished
by the liost of men nnd women. Miss Knutr-ma- ii

in conclusioiioplnesthat"theklssl9tobe
commended "highly t

I met u plucky young Indy the other day in
he person of Miss Elizabeth O. Morrell of

11114 Kuriiam stieut, Omaha. The ,iW
Home Journal not long since offered a freo
scholarship at Vassal to the young lady so
curing the largest number of subscriptions,
paid In ndvanccj beforo January 1. Miss
Morrell wants to go to Vnssnr and this sum-
mer sho has cuuvassed Omahii, Lincoln and
many of tho smaller towns in the state, se-

curing in all thus far nearly 000 names. Sho
Intends to win and is trying for a thousand.
From what can lie leurued sho is ahead of all
competitors. Miss Morrell is now teaching
school and soliciting after hours. Not many
girls would buy an education ut this price.

People are often curious to know how much
It costs to winter tho average, society young
man. A couple of Pleasant Hour members
were discussing this question a few days slnco
In my hearing and they ciinie to the conclus-
ion that tho ex'wnsos incident to a winter's
paiticipatlou In the festivities of the Pleasant
Hours costs in tho ueighhoi hood of gl'JTi.OO.

Adding n reasonable amount for the club's
summer outings, uud making allow unco for
theatres, other entertainments, etc., It Is
pobablo that the young man who maintains
hisplaco In the (Lincoln) swim, spends for
social pleasure not much let than f.WO per
annum. If you daiico in the Four Hundred
you have to pay the tiddler. Of course u
good many fellows slip through on less than
this; but the high-dyer- s do not get otr much
below the flguro named.

Dunlop'a cable brought over an interesting
account of u duel between two Parisian lad-

les tlio other day. It was not expressly
stated but I infer that tills latest eruption of
the gny republic's most picturesque ruling
passion among the feminine sex, is only n de-

velopment of tho recent revival of the fusli
ion to make women as near like men as possi-

ble. And what could moro closely ressmble
a duelling Frenchman than a du lllng French-
woman) These two ladies lavished their af-

fections on tho same man, which of course,
soon resulted in an exclmngo of unpleasant-
ness, preeeedlng the warlike and manlike en-

counter. Unfortunately tho gendarmes
spoiled the fun buforo either contestant was
killed. Considerable damage was done to
the bustles and back liair, however

Tho Liverpool l'oil lutoly contained the fol-

lowing "personal": "Will tho lady wearing
spectacles who, on Thursday evening, drove
u dark pony and d phaeton, with
groom behind, alone Halewood road, ami in-

jured n valuable Buddie-hors- e by not taking
her sldo of tho road, kindly get u better pair
of glosses and take driving lessons beforo sho
ventures out uguinl"

Even drink cannot drown the manly qual-

ities of n true gentleman. There may be a
dllfeieuce lietween Phillip drunk and Phillip
sober; but If Phillip Is u gentleman his gen-
tlemanly hibtiuctH lire manifest even In

Intoxication. While standing on one too In a
state fair train yesterday, I observed u man,
hopelessly Inebriated, offer his seat to a poor-

ly clad woman. The other half of the seat
was occupied by twin "dressed like ii gen-tlma-

Ho was perfectly kober. The aisle
wnsfullof ladles standing; but he retained
his teat. As I watched tho frnnllc.efforts of
tho foi mer to keep on his feet I was reminded
of an Incident recorded in the newpuers
some yenrs ago, it was In a crowded horse
car. A woefully intoxicated Individual roso

to oiler his sent to a lady, when another man
who was sober, slipped into tho vacant place,
leaving the Indy standing. "Su-n-- y you
fellow j on'' said tho boozy but chivalrous
unfortunate, as lie swayed toiiud fto hanging
to a stni p. "I I'm drunk, I know, but 'll

getovei It, 1 will; but you you'io a hog,
and yo , ,1 never get over it in In this world

no, sir, never."

V
For tho hcncllt of our young people who

tiro xrKttiiilly "going somow here," 1 call
attention to the pretty idea introduced by
Miss Suo ColxtzHi-- , of Omaha, one evening
Inst week. The young lady wns to leave for
her school in the east In a few days, ami in-

stead of giving tho conventional "farewell"
pai ty, sho invito 1 her friends to a "fotget
me-nol- " party To bo sure cards were tho
chief amusement of the evening, but the t"

Idea was kept prominently lie
foi u the guests. Umall cards on which wore
painted a miniature likeness of the hostess,
surrounded with a garland of tho (towers
were presented to each member of the com-
pany.

Tho ladles of Ashvllle, North Carolina, met
this week and organized a society for mutual
protection against the encroachment of the
scrvnntgirl. It is the intention to push the
association in all parts of the state. Hut it
will do no good. Tho set viiut girl from her
iedestnl In tho kitchen, rules tho house, and

no association of employers can curtail her
"rights." Association or no association she
will continue to have live nights out a week,
to receive her "cousins" on tlio front steps and
entertain them from the household larder,
and boss things generally. There nro two
things human agency cannot control the
weather unit the servant girl.

Wo now expect an essay on life or denth
every time Robert U. Ingersoll or Senator
Ingnlls Is called upon to deliver n eulogy upon
ii departed friend or colleague. Tho wordy
congressman from Kausop, rendered tribute
to tho memory of tho late Henator Heck of
Kentucky, the other day, and us usual lie de-

voted most of his oration to n discussion of
tho m story of life nnd denth. The Senator
Peck part of it wus dismissed in u few words.
In conclusion ho said: "There Is an intelli-
gence so vast and enduring that the (laming
Interval between tho birth and denth of uni-
verses is no more than the flash of lire-the- n

above the meadows of summer: u colossal
power by which tlieso stuendous orbs are

j launched in the abyss, like bubbles blown by
a child in tho morning sun, and whoso senso
of Justice and reason cannot bo less potential

.than thoso immutable statutes that aio tho
law of Wing to the creatures Ho Iiiih made,
uud which compel them to declare that if the
only object of cieation is destruction, if lu- -
lluity is the theatre of an uninterrupted ser-

ies of Irreparable calamities, if the Html
cause of, life is denth, then tliim is an inex-
plicable tragedy, and eternity an illogical and
indefensible catastrophe." This is n fair sam-
ple of the eulogistic tirades of these two
worthy gentlemen. The meaning of the
jingling muss is very obscure. Senator
Heck, who was doubtless at that time inn
place of high understanding, was probably
the only h.tsoii who knew what the long
winded Knnsau was "driving ut."

Sir Lionel Suckvlllo West is uu English
man. Ho first rose from obscurity when us
British minister during Cluveluud s adminis-
tration, ho paved tho wuy for his recall by
interfering with the political uffuin: of the
United States in tho notorious Murchlson
letter. Ho evidently prefers notoriety to ob-

scurity ; for ho now emerges a second time
from a somewhat lengthy jteiiod of innocu-
ous desuetude, in u fashion oven more pictur-
esque than tho til st. You all remember that
Ueoige W.Childs, the milllonaiie owner of
the Philadelphia Ledger sometime ago pre-
sented the town of Stintford-on-Avo- n with u
mugiiiflceut fountain uud clock tower as u
memorial of Shuktspcuro. Now it seems this
memoiial was pluccd on ti public market
place, the title to which has been vested in
the family of which Lord Sackvillo is u mem-
ber for six hundred years. Suckvlllo is of
course, mad at all Americans, and he selected
Mr. Chllds as u tit person on whom to vent
his spleen. He has uotilled our generous coun-
tryman that ho expects rent tor tho ground
occupied by the statue either from tho town
council ot Htiutfonl-on-Avo- n or Mr. Chllds
himself. Was ti.ero ever nn) thing more

I can see the led come to the
cherub cheeks of my old tow nsman as he re-

ceives the news. Hu said to an interviewer:
"I am most surprised at the whole proceed-
ings, especially in view of the tuct tlmt Lord
De Lit U'nrr, who is the head ot the family,
was one ot the most enthusiastic and active
supporteis of the matter. During the ceie-moni-

attending the formal presentation of
the gift he even propohed u toast to tho presi-
dent or tho United Suites." If the facts are
us leported It may bo tlmt the crown ot glory
which has long been awaiting the meanest
man, will find a lest lug place on the brow of
the ministei.

Theatrical ma uugeis who are desirous of
producing their attractions ton "dam tine
class of iwople" uro resjiectfully referred to
the town ot Tomahawk, Vis. The following
letter recently leceived by the Milwaukee
Sentinel explains itself;

Tomahawk, August 27, lb'J. Mr. editor i

huve ii Hue Ijirgu hall with cupaclty for SOU

people u ery nice stage for traveling troups
variety actors and concerts and u dam fine
class of people uud no t roups comes near
here ntnll so publish it ut once in your senti-
nel und oblige yours truly

Jameh McIliUDK.
The population of Tomahawk, according to

tills year's census, is U,H0.

Josle Sutherland tepluccs Jennie Yeamaiis
in "The Canuck" on the road.

Joe Jelferson is the most liopulur summer
i esideut on I Hazard's Hay.

Adelaide Moore hasicturiicdfioiii Loudon

JirSIC AND THE IMAM A.

F John Dillon has grown
old he stilt til aw s. He
filled Fuuke's every night
dining his engagement
nnd Tuesday awl Wednis-dti-

there was standing
loom only lly the wuy
thoopciit house did phe-
nomenally big btlslnessnll
tho week, ns did the Eden
Musee, and the mniiageis
of both lioiiMN uio nuns-all- y

smiling ami happy
today, Dillon was not at
his best in "Wanted the
Earth," nor did the com-

pany show to the host ad
vantage in this well woiu comedy In
"Htuto's Attorney" the comedian gtiM evi-

dence ot Ids foi mer strength, some of his
woik eliciting genuine awl enthusiastic ap-

plause. "A Colossal Liar" which was pie-senti-

Monday night was perhaps the U'st In
the Dillon rccrtory. This play is
nothing but n string of lies, awl the audience
is not couqielleil to follow ltiboilously the
"thread" of the story. The comedian hasalu
this piece exceptional opKiituultii's for the
display of his art and he makes the most of
tlieni. He is not u Jelferson ; but ha has a
good deal i f real comedy In him, uud it came
out in "A Colossal Liar." Dillon's mellow
voice Is one of Ills chief charms. Ills support
this season Is ery InilllVeretit. Iteietitlons
of "Wanted tho Earth" awl "Htnto's Attor-
ney" were given Tuesday awl Wednesday
evenings. "Ole Olson" with Its quaint

Thursday and hridny evenings
"Ole" comes very near Mug a novelty and
as such washeiiitlly ttppicclutcd liytwohirgn
audiences. Tho Hwodish element Ii intro-
duced into the conventional light comedy,
nnd tlie )Mcullarities of the Scandinavian
tongue when mixed with a smattering of
English and our own American Improve-
ments thereon yclcH-- slang, mailo u com
bliintton that "took" fiom tho first. O.J.
Hcego as On is a distinct success. Maiie
Heath's Jennie Diiitjilr was also very cleverly
done.

"U. 8. MAIL" MONDAY.

Through u seclnl arrangement "U. S.
Mull'1 tho latest farce-comed- success will lie
presented nt Fuuke's Monday night. One of
the proprietors of this money-makin- g play is
Hobtirt Brooks, a Washington ncwspii)crcor-lcspondrn- t

who is married to Mrs. President
Harrison's niece. The White Houso family,
tho stoiy goes, were much displeased at Mr
Ilrooks' "descent" Into the thent ileal business
'this displeasure was much intensified by the
fnct that ono of the characters in tlio piece,
John Moneymaker is n laughable tuke-oi- r on
Postmaster Ueuernl Wauamaker. It is said
that tho Ilrooks' wero forbidden to enter the
president's luuse; but this Is tnkcu cum yninii
Hiilii, for the two families have always liecn
on tho most Intimate terms. All Interesting
feature of the Incident is duo to the fact that
"liuby Hrooks," tlio little daughter of Mr.
nnd .Mrs. Ilrooks Is a great playmate of
"Huby McKee," the wonderful child whoso
doings have furnished Immeasurable material
for Washington gossip writers. "U. 8. Mall"
is put on by ti strong coupipy and Its pro-
duction will be one of the features of the Lin
coin season.

It AN'TKI.I, IN "UOMIIAIIM."

At Funko's opern houe on Wednesday
evening next, ReptemWn, thedtstlnguishetl
young uctor, Hobert Man tell, will npiwur in
Jus great iuivrsoiiutlnu of the title lolo in
D'Ennery's powerful heroic drama, "Mon- -
liars." air. .Montell mane n iirlllitint hit here
last season In this part and he Is sine of being
welcome 1 by n large audience on this occas-
ion. His ierfonnance wns one of the most
finished pieces of acting ever soju In this city
nnd nil who had tho pleasuio of being present
during tho play's ilrst presentation in this
city, spoke In terms of praise, not only of Mr.
Muntell und his piny, but his supporting com-
pany ns well nnd tho rich dresses worn by tho
artists also caused much favorable comment.
"Monbars" Is nil ndmliublo play; its dialogue
is interesting; its stcry u true ono, its situ-tlo-

are easy awl nntuial nwl Its climaxes
moving nnd powerful. As a play It is well
worth seeing, nwl Mr. Mnntell will always
keep it in Ills reportory. The company play-
ing In the drama this season is nearly the
same ns wns seen here Inst year awl Includes
nil the old favorites. A feature will bo made
of tho stage settings and wo aro promised u
line production.

T. W. KEENK TilUHHIIW AM) KlllUAY.

Judging by tho way ins seisou lias opened
the eminent tragedian Thomas W. Keene 1ms

Inerenseil his iopularity, for crowded houses
have greeted lilm every where ho has appear-
ed, lie is in better health than he lias U-e-

for years und his acting is pronounced nt
only decidedly Intel esting but also scholarly
awl instructive. In theso days when frivial
ity has such u fopt hold on the stage it is a re-
lief to see n play by Khakesare or one of
the other grand masters of passion properly
performed nwl this relief Is ntforded bv Mr.
Keeno nnd Ills company which this year Is
the strongest awl most talented he lias ever
had In his supKrt. Admittedly ono of the
best actors extant, Mr. Keeno is prominently
great in ninny parts such as IUchartl III.Mac-ceth- ,

Hiclulleil and Louis XL He will ar

in this city Beptemlier 1Mb and ltitli in
Ills most popular characters, which will Ikj
welcome news Indeed for the levers of the
higher form of the drama.

KIIKN StUHKK.

The Musee was oiien nioiniiig, afternoon
nwl evening this week, awl tho capacity of
the lariro bulldlmr wus taxed to its utmost at
nearly every performance. Annie Nelson,
tho midget touhretto, tlio Turr children.
Demoiiio, the contot tlonlst, uud "Fun on u
Clothes Lino" were the principal attractions.
1'or the week couimencing Septembir 13, the
following me some of the good things which
aro announced, Collins ami Barton, Max
Leroy. Brovaide, Cuarles und Annie Whit-
ing, Muster Alviu, the contortionist, Aithur
Lorraine, the original stuttte clog dancers,
tko three Dashiligtou brothers, etc The
above nie all well known uitlsts nwl will 1st

ecu in Hull Mieial spcclultlts Ft May
September lllth, will lw ladles' day, when
each lady putltmwlll lie piesented with a
handsome rouvenlr. On Saturday, children's
day, Ixij s and glils are entitled to dec scats
There will bo an entile change of piuguiDi
Thursdnj

CUHIIMAN PA UK

The Wjomlug Cow Hoy show hist Sunday
ill u w n gisxl crowd nwl gtivnnu Intel est lug
exhibit Ion Tho park was ciowdisl eery
day this wiek, special ttnlns piovldcd
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday uud Filday.
All attractive piogiuiii wus ivndetcd each
day. On Sunday the Child's ()ieiu and
Comedy company will npicar in mi Hrntlt
sulectioif This company lias u cell isl wide
spread attention and is said to Ihiii very
siiHi lor orgiiulrutlou The baby hi ass baud
already known In Lincoln, Is an adjunct to
the company The baud will play at the
deKit nt 'i p. m. The admission fiv on Sun-
day will I cumin twenty five cents. Trains
leave nt U and M.'.'IO p. in., letuiiilug at (I mid
7 p. in. Hatuiilaj, September LMI, t hem will
lo a mammoth soldlcis' leiiiilon mid camp
fire. The pin k will be fice to all Monday,
Tuesday, Friday awl Situulay.

TALK OPTHK HTAUK.

The next bleach of ptnmlso on tho tapis Is

Mrs. Frank lcslio iignlust the Marquis de
Leuville for not getting up early enough on
the now hlstoiical Katuiday morning when
the mai rlnge ceremony did not take place In
Loudon. Immediately after the Dutilo 1 f til
the Lady Diuiln wus engaged by Augustus
Hauls, the gi eat lowlou ImpresMirlo, for his
"Venus" company, but the Matquls do

lias gone him one bettxr by MS'tiilug
Miss OladlN Ivliowles, of the ,Vi(i I'lmmfd
AYnx llfty thousand dollar bleach or promise
fame, for Ids foithcomlng nxrn. Miss
Kiiowlt-s- , wus n member of Do
Ia'IIvIIIo's coaching conceit tour company a
season or two ago, when he conceived the
billliaut Idea of iliUlngu paitvnf friends
nwl artists thiough tho South of England In
his swell four

Marcus Slayer, accompanied by Agues
Huiiiington and her mother, sailed fiom
Liverpool on the City of New Yor' the other
day. The principals and choiiuesof the com-Hin- y

engaged by Messrs, Abud, llashfonlaud
Mayer to stipKit "Our Agues" in her forth-fumin- g

tour, awl numbering some foi ty xo-pl-

follow on the Arizona, which leaves
Liverpool September lit. This crack oiguul-zatinu- ,

composed of the picked artists of the
English operatic profession, nieliusy i cheats-lu-

"Paul Jones," nt the Iiudoii Oulety,
prior to embarkation Con arrival In New
Yoik tin additional thico weeks wllllmilc-votis- l

to leheaisuls befoio Amei leans will be
afforded the opvortunlty of patronizing an
operatic combination that will have el ery
advantage that money awl maiiageiuent can
buy

Miss Hose Coghlnu begins her season Kept
10 in Milwnukt-e- , where she is to dedicate the
new Academy of Music Her company in-

cludes the names of John T. Sullivan. Tom
Whiireu, Fiederlc Sacked, Luke Martin,
Fraiiklyu Hoberls,C. E, Edwin, John Coiilon,
Ileutrlce Moreland, Jennie Weathersby iriil
Ella linker. Miss Coghlau's route for Sep-

tember calls for engagements In ltacltie,Wls ,

the irth, Madison, 10; (Superior 17; Dulutli IS,
HI, !W.

Sol Smith Hussell Is doing an excellent
business iu Daly's thcutio, wlieiejils l)iierso-iiiitlo- n

of Jemmy Watt in "The Tale of u
Coat" is w liming for him man) nuw admlreis.
Tho nttewluuco Is vety milcli better than It
was dining his engagemrnt attliesaiue house
last season. Mr Hussell lieglus his road tour
In tlie new pi ty Sept. 'M.l at AlhuughV (Iruml
oH.rn house Wnshlngton, I). C.

Monday of this week the Hniilon Brothers
began tho reheat sals of "Huperbti," their new
spectacle which Is to be made known Kept. --II
111 Albany, N. Y These fatuous gentlemen
promlso to surprise tlio public with tlio mag-nillceu- ce

of tho scenery, costumes, magical
tricks nwl transformations which are to bo
shown In the now pieces.

Daniel Bully has made u genuine awl last-
ing success in Lcnrtler Hichnrdson's new play
"Tho Millionaire" which hols presenting In
Jeney City this week to crowded houses. Ho
is supportsl by tho hct company that he has
ever hud. His season promises to 1m, the most
profitable that lie has eer known,

John L, Sullivan draws well in "Honest
Hearts and Willing Hnuds" In New York.
Ho makes a spcteh netirly every evening,

closing with, "I remain jour hum-
ble servant, John L. KuIUmiii "

Noll Burgess's production of the "County
Fnlr" plnyisi to over 10,000 nt tlio Columbia
thenti e, Chicago, last Wisjk. It Is put on there
for ,l "" ""ll l htrlctl' " lot'nl '" ""Theio Is u corner In chorus girls this season
and several managers are finding it dilllcult
to secure young nwl pretty women who can
sing.

Clara Morris and her company are reheats-lu- g

iu New Yoik piejiaratory to the opening
of the season Sept. ill Dulllth

Francis Wilson fn "The Merry Monarch,"
is drawing tlio largest audiences ever seen in
tho big Broadway theatre,

Imro Klrulfy'sspectncle, "The Full of Baby
lon," has made u great success ut the Oak-
land Garden In Boston

Joseph Arthur's "Still Alarm" company
begun their seatjii last wisk iu Chicago 0kii
liigto!,'.).

During tlie present Mr. Inwreuce
Barrett will be seen iu u liuwLome revival of
"Hlenzl."

Edwin Booth has been visiting hit friend
und Mirtner, Iiwrence Barrett, ut ColmsMitt,
Mass

Miltln Cralgen will lie the hading lady of
the Margaret Mather company this season

John Sargent, the English til (1st, Is engaged,
on ii Hue ki trait of Ijiwunce Bariett.

Joint I.. Kullivnu, "the ilistiiiguUlnsI actor"
Is paralyzing New Yoik theatiL-goer- s.

Stuart Hobson and Ills cointwny begin re
henrsals next Monday night in Binton.

Soldi nwl his orchestra follow Strauss nt
tho Madison Squiue (iaideii Kept. 1ft

KAIIIiY KALI, ATTIRE.

IHpechil Collin ntt'orrciqioiHletu'c
Nkw Yoiik, HeptomW II, IMHI. II has

giowiitobe one of the regular spring awl of
fall assertions that "Ihete nuserwns n iwmisoii
when the new fabrics and the costumes fash-
ioned fiom them, were mine elegant nwl

than at this pieseut time "
Whether this Ih tumor notof the onllimry

stock In trade of the shops, It is lHyowl con
tiadlctloti that the lepmter who thus writes
up the Hcdfein novelties for this iiutiimii,
will Imi strictly within tlm hounds of tiuth
ccu though he should wax far morn eiithtisl
astlc over their merits. For alt thiough the
summer, that eminent artist has made the
most exhaustive pieparntlonsfor the ciilng
of the fall season, nnd the lesiilt Is (lint the
happy KmscHors of Itedlern coats nwl gowns
wIIIImi as far as appal el Is concerned, more
t lut ti ever things of beauty

Among the newest of these piodwtloiis nie
(ho costumes lllustiatnl by the following
sketches. The III st Is

u

V n

Mil 11

;
MSI M

VKrniaMnlllE?
A IIK1IFKIIN hTUKKT DOWN,

I

or dark blue faced cloth, with an umb'iskiit,
sleewN and collar of blue nnd fawn stllpisl
velvet Tho b(s lice Is seamless In front awl
without visible fastenings awl like the edges
of the drapery, is bordeiisi with a narrow
band of iiwlyed seal. Ill the left corner of
the front draMry Is an elaborate design in
blue uud gold Paris braid, nwl there Is a sim-

ilar one on the lower jsirt of tho waist and a
braldisl necklace below the collar

Our second illustration shows an eveumoie
dressy costume of faced cloth mil velvet in
two harmonizing shades of iK'ttmlti.

j? !

ivuswm ?

ml Mm In

hTVUHII
('lie liodlce is ut the velvet, with a wide

braldisl vi-s- t of the cloth, woi ked ill the tin
sel nwl silk cords, The slcevee have small
pairs upon the shoulders, nwl aro slight!
fullld into deep elliow cuffs of the velvet
The skirt Is entirely of the woolen material,
and has ii lnrge nwl graceful triangle ilislgn
of flowers uud tendrils braided upon tlie ielt
side of the front from foot to hip.

SPORTING NOTES.

Why the Lincoln base ball club almost in-

variably wins when phi) lug on the home
grounds und almost Invariably loses when
playing on the circuit is a in) stcry Mill unex-
plained There wos a generully pi evident
fear that our club would lw downed by Omii
ha.uud It Isnot suiprlslw: that the remit of
Mondti) s game um revvlvisl upiourlotisl)
Thescoiestooil 8 to I Iu our (uvor The
pllnclpnl fcatuies of this game were the ex
ceptluitiill) gissl fielding of tho home club,
the full) bid Melding of the v Isltors nndt, ,,b,,iy f temper bv Omaha's pitcher,

I elark, for which he was 'lined 10 Tuesilny

J

iiioriilug the Lincoln's won another victory
the scout being III tu 10, It was only a fair
game, Mohler pitched for Lincoln uud Pa-
gan for Omaha mid both were very Iti'llllcr-en- t.

Errors were plenty. The (bird victory
was won WiHlnesday iwiruliig with n score

1 1 to 10, This wasa hardly fought contest,
the home team winning In the last Inning'.
Thifostiulght for Omaha rhiMiles the Lin-

coln club greatly In local favor Sioux City
run up against the Capital City Thursday und
was downed with u score of II toll. Only
eight Innings weie playid. The lesiilt (if
jesteidtiy's game was uunniiiicctl to late for
publication In this Isme of Tiik ColMlir.lt.
The home team will play at Sioux City, Sun-
day, Monday nwl Tuesday

MTATI'. TH.N.NIH TO0IINAMKNT.

The animal tournament of the Nebraska
Lawn Tennis association will be held ut Hast-
ings, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday of
nxt week, mi the giouwts of the Lawn Ten-
uis club, The elcliU will coiislstof men's
thiubles, championship class, men's iloubles,
M'cond class, ladles' doubles and mixed
iloubles The tournament Is open to any
club In the state Lincoln will be represent-
ed by Miss Louise Pound uud Miss Bertie
Burr It is not jet known whether any
gentlemen will attend fiom thlsclt).

PEOPLE WE KNOW.

Llncolultes who were In New York a few
weeks ago tell u wield stoiy about our bloiido
nnd bulky townsman, Tom l,owry. 'II wild
thai shilling something In the wind, Tom

for (lothaiu lor (he purpose of taking
leaderoiithepiodiiceexehaiige. Awl If tho

leport Is coricct he came up smiling. He Is
accused of sicketlng a cool H.OOO on one
transact Ion, the deal Mug on his famrlto
staple, corn It would be Junl like Low cry's
good luck If this fairy tale piovnl to be true.
Ills friends nie Just now waiting for homo of
tho on tw in il uud visible signs of the big stt Ike.
Theiels nuothir story going the i omuls to
the effect that a si cowl Lincoln wan dropied
nearly f I0,(XK) In a speculation about the
siiiij time.

Mr J, E, Boyd, the jMipulnr proprietor
of Boyd's new opern homo, Omahii, nnd
the democratic nominee for gou inoi, called
ut Tiik CoimiKH olllco Thiitsdny. Mr. Boyd
spent sevi t al days In Lincoln this week nwl it
would not be ut nil siirpiisiug If his gentle-
manly and cordial manner hud made him not
only u iiumhcrof new friends hut a few vntes.
lie is enthused out the new Boyd, which he
says will be one of the llnest play houses In
the country. It will bo finished In about a
year

F A . Chaiiiwiu, of the firm of Chaiiiuuii &
(lebthuriK, one of Lincoln's xpulur young
attorneys oxN-ci- s to leave enily next week
or Llilcugo wneie no will make his ierinii-wil- t

residence ill the future

Wind reaches the .Vuff Journal this week
tlmt Elder E. T. Hudson, recelicr of the
United States land olllco In this city, wns
iwinhsl to Miss Fannie Ciinliigham of I led--
ion, on the thlidliifctiiiit.thocerenioiiy occur-
ring ut Table ItiK'k.

The wedding of U.K. Mcintosh awl Miss
Lulu (liiiuiugvi is iiiiiiouncfdl.to otter Kent.
ao,

The Wmlil-lleidl- il was ropicsouteil at the
fair liy Mi sMury Holland Little. Mis. Lit
tle Isiistaircoiiespowlent of the W.-- nwl

lis winning an enviable imputation as n
"sM-clal- w i Iter It was her pen which llrst
described the giddy fill tntlon ImHws-- Oiiiii- -
im s handsome attorney and orator, John Ii.
weiister, and the celebrated Helen M.
(longer, nt the Beatrice Chautauqua as-
sembly.

Oovei nor Tlinyer, who returned from a
mouth's: visit In Massachusetts n couple of
weeks ngo, is in rmmrknbly good health and
spirits. Appaiently he Is not Iu the least
discomfited by his failure to secure a renom-Inutlo- u,

uud lie undoubtedly sleeps easier
than his friends Messrs. nichurds uud Boyd.
The governor's term expires Jniiimry 1. He
will piobubly make Lincoln his peimauent
home, as he owns a handsome icsldeiice In
this city

The many friends of the Misses Imyh will
lo glad to Irani that there is n possibility
that at tho expiration of lilt present teiiu Con-
gressman Ijiws will remove from McCook to
this city. Miss Oertrudo exieeU to pcml
thlsjwlnter in Washington with Iht fnther.

All (he luUst sheet music, new stock, at
Cruneor's Art Music ttore, i!l!3 couth Eleventh
street.

Tltu present charter of tlio Louisiana State
Iittcry company, which Is rt of tlie con-
stitution of the ttato, uud by decision of the
Supreme Court of the United States, it nn

contract between the State nwl the
Umlnlaim Stuto Lottery Company, will ro
main Iu force, under any circumstances, live
years longer, or until 181tt. The Louisiana
legislature, wnleh ndjourned tho other dny,
voted, by twtMhlnU majority Iu each house,
to let the people decide whether tho Iittery
shnll continue from 181W until HUH. The
general Impression is that the people will fa-
vor continuance.

A Hallway Innovation.
Tlio Mbhouri Pacillc railway's nuw line, by

way of Colfeyvllle nwl Wagoner, to Little
ltfu'k ft......nil tilt, .......SnlltltMi.a, ullli.lk liuul..u.t. n.........u ..v., .....vi. VVI
fur several mouths, will Inaugurate anew de--i
nurture in train serviieon Auiiust .1Ut. A
thiough dally jmssenger train, consl.tlng of
enaencs ami ruiiman tniirett sleeping enrs,
"l" ll' establllusl betvvtsMi Kansas City and
i.iiii.i........ iiiut- -...., ......m, ,.iu.rMimn,....-.-.

lllllMllhllllUUHi.. ..ii... i. ...
t

.vieinphis. lining south, the train will leave
Kansas City tilsnit 0 o'clock iu the evening,
connecting at Lltllo Hock for Hot Springs
nwl all K)lut louth audtsist


